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No. 1996-113

AN ACT

HB 1855

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216, No.76), entitled “An act relating to
dentistry; defining and providing for the licensing and registration of dentists and
dental hygienists, and for the revocation and suspensionof such licensesand
registrations, subject to appeal,and for their reinstatement;defining thepowersand
duties of the StateDental Council and Examining Board and the Department of
Public Instruction; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providing for the generalpowersof the State Board of Dentistry.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3(j) of theactof May 1, 1933(P.L.216,No.76),known
as The Dental Law, amendedDecember17, 1994 (P.L.1361,No.160), is
amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 3. GeneralPowersof theState Boardof Dentistry.—TheState
Board of Dentistry (hereinaftercalled the board) shall have the following
powersand duties:

(g.1) To receiveandrecordall filings ofthenamesandfictitiousnames
of providers of dental servicesbut shall not make determinationsor
judgmentsas to the appropriatenessof suchnames.

(j) To provide for, regulate,andrequirebiennial renewalsof all persons
licensedor certifiedin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact;to prescribe
the form of such renewals;to require,as a condition precedentto such
biennialrenewal, the paymentof suchbiennial renewalfeeasshalLbefixed
by regulation of the board, the maintenance of certification in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and the demonstrationof continuing
educationcreditsrequiredunderthisact; to issuebiennialrenewalsto such
persons;andto suspendor revokethe licenseor certificateof suchpersons
as fail, refuseor neglectto renewbiennially, [or paysuchfee.] complywith
the requirementsofsubsection(j.2), orpaythe appropriatefee.

(1.1) To require, as a conditionofrenewalofany licenseorcertificate,
the maintenanceof current cert(fication to administercardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR). The board may recognize the maintenance of
certjfication in CPRor basic ljfe supportofferedby a bonafidecharitable
organization.

(1.2) (1) To adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations
establishingrequirementsfor continuing dentaleducationto be met by
persons licensed or certified under this act. The board shall approve
sponsorsof continuingeducationcourseswithin oneyearoftheeffective
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date of regulations adoptedto enforce this subsection.No creditmay be
givenfor coursesin office managementor practice building. The board
maywaiveall orpartof the continuing educationrequirementto~a-license-e
who showsto the satisfactionof the board that he or she was unable to
completethe requirementdue to illness, emergencyor hardship.

(2) The following requirementsshall be satisfactorily completedin
accordancewith boardregulationsas aprecedentto biennial renewalofa
licenseor certification:

(i) Thirty credithoursfor a personlicensedto practicedentistry.
(ii) Twentycredithoursforapersonlicensedtopracticedentalhyg-ie~ne.
(iii) Ten credit hours for a person certified to practice expanded

function dental assisting.
(3) For the purposesof this subsection,one credithour shall bedefined

asone clock hour of instruction.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.1. Restorationof Expired License.—(a) Any person whose

licenseor certjficate issuedunder this act has expiredfor failure to make
biennial registration over a periodnot exceedingfive yearsmay have the
license or certificate reinstated upon presentation to the board of
satisfactory evidence of having completed the biennial educational
requirementswhich he orshe would have beenrequiredto completetf the
license or certjficate had not expired, and payment of the biennial
registrationfeeasestablishedby regulation of the board.

(b) Any personwhose licenseor certificate has expiredfor failure to
makebiennial registration overaperiodofmore thanfiveyearsshall apply
to the board and may be required to submit to a reexamination in
accordancewith section3.

Section3. Theboardshall promulgateregulationsto implementthisact.
Therequirementto demonstratethecompletionof continuing-educationshall
take effect beginningwith the biennial renewal period to be designatedby
regulationof theboard,afternotice to licenseesandcertificateholderson the
commencementof thebiennial renewalperiodin whichtherequirementshall
be effective.

Section 4. The addition of section 3(g,l) of the act shall apply
retroactivelyto January1, 1990.

Section 5. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The 11th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


